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Stockton &Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T HOLVERSON & CO.

The Powef of Ptice
ns we hav flzurod It down to command the public's attention, con

not ail to make a clean sweep of our Immense stocks of goods,

and thus Doable us to combine our two stores In the near future.

Wo have never bought anything but the best of merchandise; no

Immltatlons, no shoddy ever .came Into either store. This Is self-evide- nt

fact, established, and the fact that we bought the Holverson

store at our own price Is sufficient proof that we are selling bettor

goods for less money than any other firm.

Men's Clothing,
Shoes and

Furnishings
Dig stocks' to select from and

every Item has been reduced In

price.

Great Reductions in Dress

Hotel Arrivals

The Willamette.
8. II. Friend. San Francisco.
C "W. Foster. San Francisco
A. A. Fuller, Roeebiirg.
J. J. ong. Marquam.
Ed. Graves, Marquam.
C Mltomo, city.
W. F. Kelly, Portland.
S. I McDonald, San Francisco.
C. P. Jordon, Portland.
Frank A. Peters, Portland.
J. W. Mlnto, Portland.
Paul D. Walsh. Canton, O.
David M. Dunne, Portland
1A I. offman, Seattle.

MORE BAD BOYS.
zu

Cement Work Mutilated on East State
Street

A new cement sidewalk has recontly
been put down In front of tho Dick
Carey residence, on Kast State street,
by "Mr. Veach, the cement workor. Af-

ter he had done one of his prettlost ty

Jobs some bad boys took tho troublo as

to mutilate It in several placos. This
not only costs considerable otra work
and expense, but leaves the marks for-

ever. This kind of behavior on their
part is criminal and desorvos the full
penalty of the law.

Attempt Postponed.
Kansas City, Nov. 4. Owing to

rains, Groeecus attempt to lower the
.record was postponed until Saturday.

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago, Nov. . Wheat, 7940
7Sttc,

Gold Dust Flour
q epw

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family use. Ask your
grocer for It Bran and shorts al-

ways on hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.
Fresh Peanat Taffy

Chocolate Chips
Chocolates and TaffiesToday

AT

SFicwi de dU&j

Edward Ellis. 144 State 9t

Dxied Prunes
Dried Prtracs

Dried Prtraes
Call and see as before yon

sell yot r Crop

James M.Kylc& Col'
i 75 Commercials?.

Ladies' Wraps,
Suits, Shoes and

Furnishings
Two storoe full of fashionable

merchandise and sale prices
prevail In evory Instance.

Goods at Both Stores

PANAMA POLITICS
AND CANAL

(Continued from first pace.)

free, and that any bombardment of
either Pannma or Colon will be re-

garded as Intolerable by the United
8tta, because of our agreement to
preserve order on the Isthmus, and
that a bombardment of either town
would threoton to dostroy the railway
proporty. which we are bound to pre
serve. The state department has neon
Informed of the revolutionary move-
ment throughout the Isthmus in gen-

eral, and, while Colon Is held by tho
government, tho troops, generally, aro
nou concentrated at Bogota, which la

days distant irom tne isinmus, anu
the government lacks transportation
facilities. As a result of the confer-
ence this morning between President
Roosovelt nnd Hay, orders will bo Is-- 1

sued to tho naval vessels stationed on
eunor siuo or me mnmus mat tne mwhoIll ofa posmon great Importanco

of tho navy Is to remain Impartial, an(J rogponslbillty.
uotween tne rovoiuuonary torcos

and govornmont troops, but order must
be proeorved on the Isthmus nt all
hazards. Beyond these Instructions
the commanding ofllcers will be ex-

pected to use their own judgment in
adopting measures.

Will 8a-v-e the State.
Sheriff Shnckleford, of Wallowa

county, this wornlng brought two
prisoners to the penitentiary to servo
one year each for horse-stealin- The
men are Fred Jonos and Bass Craw-
ford. The shorlff was accompanied by
two rub res, and the cost of bringing

(the prisoners to Salem was S194.C0.

THIS FALLS

Writing Pipers all have that
"fabric finish." but none so
successful as Nurd's Linen
Lawn " Tbls caper has three
essentials, ttood taste, attract-
ive abearance and a perfect
wrltln surface, besides a va
rlety of cro per tints asd shapes
Anvthtnr Incorrect stationery
we have it.

Pattons Book Store.

Let Us
Do Your

Collecting
VAN AC&TINE, GORDON A CO.,

Quite 4 576H Commercial 8t, or

Phone Main 801.

A. R. MORQAN 4b CO, Managers,

Values oi Silve.
Our great fall ware sale of Rogers Knives, Forks, Soup Spoons

and Tea Spoons is still going on and ecorca of customers aro being
inado happy by saving 00 per cent on thoso old reliable-good-s,

.ROGERS H1817M and ourjrau SPEOIAL BRANDS are tba beat
goods on the market, aud were never before sold at so low a figure
iu Salem. Consult our slock aud learu our prices before buying.

CHAS. H. HINGES, Jeweler and Optician,
88 State Street. Next door to UU & Bash's Bask,

BARON
BREATHES

BLOOD

His Wife Elopes With
a Downy Lipped

Dudelet

A Stern Chase is Long-b- ut

the Baron Promises a
Close and Gory

Finish

Berlin, Nov. i. A sensation, in arts

tocratic circles Is the elopement of

Baroness Bamberg, wife of n multl

millionaire, with a ponniless young of-

ficer, Lieut. Monlnccko, It Is believed
they are headed for America. The
baron is In pursuit, and says he will
kill the lieutenant when4 be catches
him.

OREGON

RAILWAY
WORKERS

Organizer Apperson Spends
the Day at Salem

Wm. It Apperson, a nephew of
Capt, John Apperson. of Oregon City,
and secretary of the Oregon Division
of the-- United Brotherhood of Rail-

way Employes, spent the day In the
city, Interviewing the score or more of
members of that organisation at Sa-

lem. Ho was accompanied by State
Labor Commissioner 0. P. Hoff on his
calls about the city.

All whlto railway employes are
members of this Union, and it is one
of the stroncost and moot conservative
bo;l08 of orgnniied labor In tho world,
ranking In point of gonoral Intelligence
with tho Printers Unions, who aro
recognized as being tho very head
and front of all labor organizations.

Socrotary Apperson in secretary and
but(n08 ngent of Ul0 tj, b. r, e., ad

ASYLUM
PHYSICIAN

RESIGNS
Dr. W.. T. Williamson Tatas

Charge of Portland
Sanitorium

Dr. T. Wllllnmson. first physician
at the Oregon state Insane asylum,

! 1111 his resignation today, to take ef--

feet November lith. Ilu has become
one of three owners of the Jit. Tabor
sanitarium, at Portland. His resigna-
tion was not yet In the hands of the
state officials this afternoon.

I Irrigation Board,
I The stato land board thlB afternoon
appointed an Irrigation commission,
whose business It will be to draft nil(

,
Irrigation bill, to be submitted to the

' next legislature. The commission
consists of Henry E. Ankeay. of Ster-
ling, and C. W. Maliett, of Ontario.

, both practical Irrigators; F. G. Halloy,
of Pendleton, and 55era Snow, of Port

tland. attorneys, and H. V Gates, of
HDUUoro. as engineer.

How About Pennsylvania.
Washington, Nov. 4. Roosevelt de-

clines to comment on yeeterda's elec-

tions, except to say that he Is gratified
at the result in Ohio.

Many new things In jewelry this year
THINK OF HINGES.

Jersey Bull
Oregon TV Rioter, No. C3.694, A.

Ji 0. C, took first premium at all
Northwest fairs In 1903. Ready for
service on Garden Road, near S. P.
track. L. F. MARS. Prop.

NEW TODAY

A Snap. Six-roa- house and barn. In
(juitv at ISO State street. Sprngue
a. Co k

For Sale Qhesp. Team or young
war, good Barnes, wagon and

..bank; Jto nUlicaUr. new egk.
stove BWjSjah,sM furniture, etc.; alec.
two, good yquag cow, l better. i fat
beg, chiekees awl Toulouse getcte.
Address J. Murdoch, Route 8. Salem,
(sear Clear Lake school house.)

11-- 4 lwk

CITY

POLITICS
BREWING

Republican City Committee
Called Together

The selection of the judges and
clorks of election, and the polling
puces, lor uie cuiuiug uiiy en-cuu- in
the seven wards of Greater Salem, and
me tan oi me iieiiuuiu-u- uuy tuui- - i

mlttee to meot, has aroused dormant'
interest in the city olectlon.

The list of election officers are pub-

lished elsewhere, and will be found to
be generally satisfactory, being rep
resentative cltlsens and competent
men.

The Republican city commutes
meets Friday evening, according to
following call issued today:

Meeting of City Committee.
The. Republican city central com-

mittee is requested to meet at tho
city ball police court room, Friday
evening, November 6. at 7:30 o'clock
to flx dates, for primaries and such
other buslnoss as may come before
the committee. The committo In- -

vlntoa Republicans of each of tho three
new wards to meot with them to select
ward committeemen from their re-

spective wards. K. LA FORE,
Chairman.

Besides selecting a member of the
new city committee from each of the
new wards, tharo Is a vacancy to fill

in the first ward, caused by C. D. Mln-to- n

having changed his residence to
Lincoln county. The other membors
of the committee are: E. LaFore.
chairman: R. A. Croeian. secretary;
F. T. Wrlghtman, for second ward; B
H. Flagg, for third ward; Lon Wain
for the fourth ward. The new com-

mittee wlllbe composed of seven
membors beside the chairman and sec-

retary.
Kick In the Seventh.

Ed. Journal: Pormit on humble
seventh warder to say that thore are
40 or 50 voters in tho Yew Park end
of that ward, and the location of the
polling place, In the Jory fruit drier,
is very Inconvenient for us. A location
nearer the ILncoln school houso would
be more Just to this large ward, and
a judge or a clerk of the election
should have been given to our 'end of
tho ward. Wo aro not so numerous,
but we aro all GRAVEL.

There wero representatives of the
seventh ward at the meeting of the
city council last night, but none from
tho "gravel" end of it. But it may
not be too lato to change it, nnd If
It can be done the council will move
the polling place noarer tho center of
the ward.

THE LATEST RETURN

(Continued from page one.)

the Republican majority on Joint bal
lot wilt oxceed 74.

Loulsvlllo. Ky., Nov. i. With the
close of an election characterized by
an unusually heavy vote, numerous
disorders and evidence nf many uross
Irregularities, the of Gov-

ernor Beckham, Dem over Colonel
Morris II. llelUnari. Rep, by a majority
of,fully 15,000 seems assured. The Re-

publicans concede the election of Gov-

ernor Beckham.

Boston. Nov. I. With returns com-

plete from every town and city in the
state, the total vote for governor to-

day stands: Bates, Rep., lS9,t8; Gas
ton. Dem., 163.S4I. The rest of tlu
ktate KepuuHcan ticket was also
elected.

The legislature remains practically
unchatKvU, so far as the Democrats
and RepHbKrans are coacernsd, but j

tho Socialistic party will be represent-
ed by only one.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. i.Tht Repub-

licans today elected four state sena-
tors and enoHKh of the assembly tc

claim both houses, The entire Demo-- ' I

eratie assembly ticket was elected In
Union eoHnty. which is a defeat fer
Unit! States Senator Kean. Tha Re--

rmbliran nommsee. wno were ravor '

able to his return to the senate, were
opi.nly opposed at the poll by the
aati-Kea- a faction In that county.

The next state senate witll stand
RepMVlIf ans ami eve Democrat

lM the house at least S3 of the CO

members will be Republican.

Vhlladelphia. Nov. 4. ffcUrsatee
trow the (ft coeeUes of the state te

a plurality for Mtthus, Rep, tor
state treasurer, ef 317,731. Snyder, far
aualter-Keaetal- , ami Morrison' and
leeAerson, tot judges ef the supreme

court, wore given approximately the
same Iroi&enee pluraHtiw.

ProWdesee, R. I, Nev. I. At W'
nUj ht the returns todtcete the

of GoverBor Garvin, DeHL, by a
greatly reduced plurality. The vote la

Ivery close, however, and the resell
probably will he ia doubt until the

Medioines corns
and

Medicine!
but lasting popularity can only be ob-

tained by proved lasting benefits. Have
you ever considered why Beecham's Pills
ire the greatest patent medicine and have
outlived competitors? Nothing

superior merit and usefulness, and iKafl
'they have proved themselves unequalled

or removing the common aiimenis 01
men. women and children. Year in

'year out thousands of families
throughout tne WOHO Keep

EECHAM'S
PILLS

ort hand for minor ailments, whicH, if
not at once checked, will lead to serious
illness. Don't experiment with untried
remedies so persistently and plausibly of-

fered, but remember that Beecham's Piluj
will prove every point claimed and will

Roll on Forever
If you would look well, feel well ind
keep well, use Beecham's Pills.

Sold Everywhere.
In boxes, IQc. and g5o.

GRAND HOUSE
OPERA

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

BROADHURSTANDCURRIE
Present

Mason and Mason

The Two Emperors
of Germany

la their latest success

Rudolph and Adolph
The createst musical comedy of the

season
Prlces-7- 5c. 50c. 35c. Seats on sale

at box office. Friday at 9 a m.

last district is heard from.

Dea Moines, Nov. 4. Returns re-

ceived up to midnight indicate tha re
election of Governor Cummins by 60,- -

000, nnd of his associates on the Re-

publican ticket by substantially the
'same pluralities.

Omaha, Nov. 4 At 2 o'clock this
morning the defeat of J. J, Sullivan,
Democratic candldato.for the supreme
bench, by John Barnee, Rep., is con-

ceded. Tho majority will be betwoon
S00 anti 5000. The returns show fu-

sion gains.

Salt Lake, Utah. Xov. 4. Almost
complete returns give Morris, Dem.,
about 1100 majority over Ki.ojc, Ren.
The Democrats also elected 13 of the
IS councllmon. Eight aro Mormons.

Commissioners Meet.
The Marlon county commissioners'

court is In session today, and has com - '..! I.a .i.JIHni. nf I. tttt. nM Un I
UiUltvuu liiv UUIIIUU& ui uiua iui iuc
month of October. No business, ex
cept examining bills, will be taken up
by the court today.

I

Pnp the newest' rlitiLl I
u

think of hinges.

BMn n Ika Kisd Ym KawAhrrn Eesjo

3lcta, Z&yBE5c

-- t"V M

WI&g2tfh . S

The always busy store offers
Remarkable low prlcos on standard

are now doing threo timea as much
the UK""

the
at smallest margiu profit. This
ever put forth to please our customers
f0r their money.

W qC our best standard
Outing Flannel; thick, heavy,
soft, fluffy quality; our regular

and lS$e grade; dark and
light colors; special tale
sele

500 of the bril
Uaut black silk Poau-d- e

thlek and heavy; every yard
guaranteed; our regular price 1b

$1.36; special for this sale only
per yard

SS.&0- - black Btamlne;
inches wide; best goods

today in the market; beautiful
geods far fine epecial for

this sale only, per yard ..$1.96

- fc- -,

Exba Shz I

jBatfa. Towels I

60 inches long
24 inches wide

A wonderful value at
our toro any time

25c Each
Panne Flannels

for Kimonas Waists aud
Wrappers

f8c$Yad
Warners Tape

P? Girdles
( Pinfc,JBltfe and White

Oor Price

50c Each
Instead of a dollar

Dalflymple's

Mud Guards

on Your Wheels
Drop In and have your wheel fitted

with good fctocl mud guards, front uJ
rear, and keep the mud off jen
clothes.

Rubber blko capes for men ui
boys. Good long fellows cow

away down and keep all sorts of nfi

ofT.

Storm aprons anU winter boo;

robes. Good assortment of good nl
ues. Call and look them over.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement Honst,

256-25- 7 Liberty 8t, Salem. "V?
Farm Machinery, Dicycles, Astoa?"1"

biles, Sewing Machines aad SayjBeJO'i'

N. H. Burlev. i
8ewlno Machine Repairing.

The Music Department

of the

Sacred Heart ftcafcj

baa opened with a fine attendant
Every effort is made to adv

the students in this fafCinRtty

department.'

AMffnl !? l?0if !
NlVgVU A J.A.V '

Association
, .

Oregon's Great Mutual insorsawv
$15,440,588 Insurance stnu-Safe- ,

economical Insurance fcf'
fnn1i Head nfflte. MeMlOVHK.W'

H.A JOHNSON, Agent for MarfcC

Salem. Oreros- -

trokj
for Wednesday and ThursdJfl

reliable., merchandise- -
w j

business as wo did last year ".
sale will be a greater effort t H
and give them stunning gooa tw

Remember the Chicago Store

you want bargains in the ltet
vets and walstings.

J.S6 English all wool black Grss-It- e

oloth; 46 inches wide, huw

twisted, magnificent heavy clow
'

will wear like Iron, splendid Wi
swell dresses; sale ii c J'd "'

7$ yards wash India Siifcs; "

eelors and black: prte Pr Jfy ;

Great bargains In the
partments: Hosiery and Ub

wear, blankets and rom'Y
cheap. Dresa goods. DnB
wpol walstings, ladies' woo

waists, wool shawls and aaa''
skirts.

JPEOrZ,K$ JEtAJRGAM JF70f&J&

Itself, is a clear proof of tho confidence people have in tne

store and Its method of doing -- business. Always selling best B ML

the of

yards
a

18c
for

8 o

yards beautiful,
Sole;

85c
imported

54 the

suits;

that

following

The Cheapest Store in the Northwest

fflcEVOY BROS., Wl'rW or--


